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Schools Hold Key to Nation's Security
Written especially for

PLANES

of California
Are we neglecting a vital phase
in education of the youth ·of
America?
To the educator seeking to enrich
his curriculum with the substaiice
of modem existence, the airplane offers a world apart; a world as dramatic in its educational tones as
aviation itself is dramatic in its continuing conquest of the high skies.
As of mid-1946, only about half of
the nation's high schools had made
an organized effort to introduce
aviation into their curricula. The
percentage of colleges adapting their
curricula is even lower. But for other known facts, th ese aviation edu·
cation statistics ~ould indi cate that
I'
"I half th e youth of high
, ~~ - . I _college age are interest' .twn, and in the changes
.
· clueing into every phase of
ou, .. •es. Actually, the · stati sti cs
indicate that the reverse is true ;
that the schools are neglec tin g a
phase of education th at has urge nt
implica ti ons for the future.

RUSSIA, ENGLAND LEAD

YOUTH AIR-MINDED

In my own state, Californi a, '~h ere
many of th e world's giant transport
planes are built, the Department of
Education has long had a very broad
aviation program. Several hundred
schools, on th e second ary and collegiate level, have introdu ced special
co urses on aviation materi als into
their curri cula.
Many studi es of publi c opini on
have shown th at th e curve of avi ati on interest goes up as th e age goes
down. High school and college
yo uth are the most air-minded age
group in th e population.
'
Increased air-mind edn ess in hi gh
schools and coll eges follows large
enrollment of war veteran stud ents.
Ex-ser vicemen and women either
have ~1 a d actu al aviati on training,
or th e1r war experiences have given
them a· sharp understandin g of aviation's signifi cance in th e srheme of
modern living. Aeri al progress contin ually modifies co nce pts of space,
tJ me, di stan ce, and hum an relati on~~-·

AIR VOCATIO NS

. , 1venture and emoti onal apaviation makes it a valuable
sou rce of material for enri ching
stand ard curric ula subj ects such as
ma thematics, geography, eco nomi cs,
sociology, sc ience, etc.
As a choice nf vocal ion, aviat ion

World Buys
U.S. Planes
Lend-lease, a nd sales of surplus and new planes since the
end of the war have placed
America in a commanding position <Jf leadership, with most of
the world's airlines now . using
U. S. transport planes.
-Ne~rly - 60 for.eign. air.lirte ancl _
governments in every continent
are acquiring approximately 3,000 American transport planes.
Most of these are war-surplus
two-engine planes, but included
are more than 100 new planes on
order, predominantly the longrange, four-engine types. The illustration on th e left shows how
these U . S. planes are distributed
about the world.

by Senator William F. Knowland,
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is demanding an ever more important standing in the schools. Aircraft manufac turin g, during th e wa r
the nati on's largest industry, co uld
not by itself today employ all those
who wo ul d want to work in it, except in the single ca tegory of engineers, but a roster of the fac tories
and firms supplying planes, parts,
or aviation services will run in to th e
th ousa nds of names.
There is a iot of progress ye t to
be made in thi s field of aviation
edu ca ti on.
In this At omi c Age in which we
live, th e United States must kee p
ahead of th e field in both civil and
military aviati on. There ca n be no
restin g on past laurels. The fable
of th e tortoise an d the hare should
not be forgo tten. Out of our schools
an d colleges will come those who
will make sure that we ma intain
our pl ace of leadership.

PLANES

England and Russia each acfJUired more than 500 under lend.
lease. The largest purchasers of
mrplus planes are India, the
~etherlands, Netherlands East
[ndies, Brazil, Australia, Canada,
the Philippines Republic, Ireland, France, China, and Venezuela, all with 20 or more. India
and Canada have bought more
than 100 each.
. Our s urplus a nd new planes
are providing new air services
and exp anding old lines in 48
countries. These planes will place
many areas of the world on the
commer cia l a ir ma p for the fi rs t
time.

Air Education Expands
Avi a ti on e du ca ti o n in th e
sc hools of the co untry has
reached th e hi ghes t level of interes t since it was sta rted in 1942
as a pre-inducti on program for
high sc hool stud ents.
The la tes t fi gures released by
the Civil Aerona uti cs Administra ti on Office of Avi a ti on Educati on Trainin g show th at 20 s t a t ~s
now hav e co mprehensive a via tion
edu cation prog ra ms. One other
is exp ec ted to ha ve its prog ram
in full opera ti on by Se ptember
while in additi on twel ve sta tes
·a na H aw aii a nd Alask a have requ ested aid in the d evelopment
of progra ms. CAA hopes th a t by

th e tim e school ge ts underway
one year hence th e entire 48
states will have well- planned avia ti on courses in th e hi gh schools
and elementary grades. Roughly
half of th e high schools in the
co untry now offer avi a ti on co urses
eith er in the science of aerona uti c~ or in ge neral a viation.
Twenty-seven aviation educa1ion teacher tr aining workshops
have bee n held this year in connec tion with summer sessions of
tea cher tra inin g instituti ons or
oth er colleges. CAA has ass isted
in th ese workshop co urses by
furni shin g instru c ti on. stud y materi a ls a nd co urse outlin e!?.

Congress Studies
U. S. Air Policy
As schools reopen this fa ll,
Congress has pending a bill to
establish a Na tional Air P olicy
Board. The bill proposes a Board
of nine leading U. S. citizens be
appointed to conduct an intensive study of domestic and world
aviation.
While legislators debate this
bill, air policy will be in the
news and many ed ucators wi ll
fi nd it an interesting, timely and
vital topic for classroom discusswn.
Passage of the bill in troduced
by Senator M itchell (D., Wash. )
h as been recommended by the
Senate In terstate and F oreign
Commerce Commi ttee. The study
outli ne on this page includes suggestions on ·classroom use of the
tc3tir;"ony gathtred · by the Senate
Committee.

In a n article soon to a pp ea r in "Sk yways" m ag a zi n e, Se n a tor Mitche ll h as
this to sa y a b o ut aviation
edu ca tio n :

"Too often, as we know,
educa tion lags behind the
realities of change, and to be
reall y air-minded, the youth
of the country must be fully
acquainted with the potentials of aviatio n, wi th the way
in which it has changed the
geographic thinking of the
world."

HISTORY REPEATS

Guide· To Ct1rrent Aviatio11 M aterials
Outlined below is a wealth of timely aviation reports and surveys, offering ed ucators the opportuni ty of a generation for inco rpo rating current events into th e study pr ogram.
Because of its vital relationship to world security, aviation is receiving intense study by the best
A ·
minds in -America. The distillation of these studies is contained in vario us reports.
Limited quan tities of these publications will b e supplied free by Ai rcraft I ndustries Assoc ~ ,
610 Shoreham Building, Washington 5, D. C.
SEN A TE REPORT ON
U. S. A IRCRAFT INDUSTRY

·s.

R epo rt No. 1 1 0, part s ix , R e por t of the u Mcad Com m itt ee," S e nat e Special Committee to ln l'cs t ig a tc the Na t iona l Defen se P rog ram

R esum e of U. S. war record in aviation resea rch , development an U produ ction; recommend ations for p eacetime
r esea r ch and production pl a nning . Thirty-nine pages.
..
,
Edu cational App li c::a tions : High school, College
,::-..:-7.(
in bu sin ess adm inistra t ion (finance problems in
~"a rapidly expanding industry; production co·
ordin ation- subcontracting and manufacturing
probleMl s; an industry expands 2500% and
shrinks 2500 % ); mnth emntics (atgebrn, geom·
etry problems) ; poli tical scien ce (a stud y of
government·indu stry planning) ; econom.ics (fa ctors influ e nc·
ing peacetime recon version and continued health of plane
industr y); sociology (war migration of workers; how war
a d va n ces change"d th inking of people ) .

NEED FOR NATIONAL AIR POLICY BOARD
S. Report No. 1909, l nterst::ate & Foreign Comm erce Com·
mi ttce Report on S-1639, a Bill to Est::ab lish ::a N::at ional
Air Policy Board
Scientists, mflitnry, government, labor and industry
len ders' ve rbatim te~ t i mony befor e Se nate committee consider·
ing legislation to authorize thorough-goin g stu dy of Amer ica n
a ir .poli cy. Trnces aeron a utical progress to d a te. B ill n ow
pending before Congress. 27 3 pages .
Educ::a ti onal Applications: H igh school , College co urses in
government and politi~nl science (role of government plan·
ning in promoting scientific progress) ; transportation; geog·
r aphy; vOcational guidance (perspective on scope of aviation occupations) ; much materi al pertinent to business · administration , eco nomi cs, sociology (impact of air age on
society) ; hi story; physi cs; aeronautical eng ineering ; law;
la nguage and fin e nrt.s ( infl u en ce of aviation on p :·ose, poetry, world lang uages- through emphasis on streamli n ing and
lightweight mntelinls, its impact on art form s a nd design);
phys ical educa tion (growing interest in flying suggest s
greate;- appreciation of n eed for physical fitne ss ) ; philosophy.

HISTORY OF AMERICAN AIR POLICY
Resum e of d evelopment since World War I , tracing
background for vario u s federal Jaws and policies pertaining
to aviation .
Prepar ed by AlA staff as ba ckg round on
Senate 1639, the National Air Policy Board Bill. Thirty·
one pages.
Edu cationa l Applicat ions: High school, Coll ege courses in
history; sociology; eco nomics; geography; governme nt an d
politi cal _ s_cience; transportation; bu siness admini stration;
lnw; avmt10n courses.

Gist of this air policy question
is that Con gress, which makes the
NATIONAL POLICY FOR AVIATION
laws for the nation, requi'res a
Pl anni ng pa mphlet No. 51 ·52, Natio nal Plan ning Asso·
ch eck of its air bearings, before ·
ciation
wntmg long-range legislation.
Recommen dation s on long-range gove rnment poli cy for
History has r epeated itself and miJitary an d civil aviation. P repared by special civilian
committee
afte r in ten sive study of aviation in th e n. S.
tb e situation today is similar to
S ix ty -tc ig ht vages .
that after World War I.
In
Edu ca ti onal App li cat ions : High school courses in govern 1925 , mili tary aviatio n had dem- ment, sociology, and bu sin ess (fr om th ose three aspects.
wh y a d efinite governm ent poli cy is n ecessary). Collegeonstrated its valu e, and early politi cal scie nce (governm ent pla n ning; developm ent of gov"lone eagles" had peo ple wonder- ernm ent policies ; governme nt respon sibility for scie ntific advanceme nt); bu siness admini stration (d evelopme nt of n
in g about the comm ercia l futur e prog
ram of ir~du stry-govern m e nt coope ration) ; econom ics;
of airp lan es.
geograph y ; socw logy; mu ch mat e rial pertin e nt to law.
The qu estion of a ir policy became a footb all. Then came Gen- AIR COORDINATING CO MM ITTEE REPORT ON
eral "B illy" Mitchell's startlin g PEACETI M E AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY
charges of mismanagement in
Report o f th e Subcomm it tee on De mobiliza tion of th e
Aircraft In du str y
military aviation . In order to ret recom men dations of U. S. War , Navy and Com ·
solve th e problem, President merceJ oiDnepa
rtme nts on indu strial aspects of air preparedn ess ;
Coolidge appointed the so-called pro~ r n m for ma intaining nu cleus of manufacturing fn ciliti es.
rap1dl y exp a ndable in even t of war. In cl ud es detai led sug·
"Morrow Board ," to study the gestJOns
and data on plant equi pm ent, location , manpower
whole q uestion.
and produ ction management. Fifty·two pnges .
'
Ed ucational Ap plica tions : Coll ate ral for High
The Morrow Board's report,
sch ool avia ti on courses.
College: a muat for
N'o vember 30, 1925, was th e genROTC cla sses ; bu s iness a dministration (produc·
ti on pla nnin g ; fin ance, personn el, an d p rodu cesis of th e Air Corps Act of 1926,
tion problems of an indu stry so closely r elated
the Naval Aviation Act of 1926.
·"
;
to nation al security) ; economi cs (factors active
in indu str ia l expa nsion a nd contract ion); po·
and the Air Commerce Act of
lili cnl. scie nce {producti ve capa city in relnt.ion to n ation.nl
1926, all of which laid the sec
un ty _n s on instrument of national policy); eng in eerin g
(produ.c~10n e ng in eerin g); Thes is : Industria l man eu vers.
gro undwork for our present mililike mt ll tary an d naval man eu vers. n.re essen ti al to nationa l
tary air for ces and aviation in- defense
; R espon s ibil ity of edu cational institutions for r e·
dustry.
fin eme nt of produ ction techniques an d processes .

WINGS OVER AMERICA
Pu blic Aff airs Pamphlet No. 11 4
One of the most concise , lu cid discussions of aviation's
impact on our lives, by John Stuart, aviation reporter !or
the New Yo: k Times a nd Chairman of the Boar d of Gov·
ernors of the Aviation Writers' Association. Evaluates im ·
porta n ce to national welfare of milita ry, commer cial and
personal fiying . Thirty pages.
Education ::al Applic::ati ons: H igh sChool-economics ; history;
geography ; gover nmen t. College-collateral read in g for bu si·
ness ndmin istrntion , hi story , soc iology, geography, political
science courses.

STRATEGIC BOMBING SURVEYS
Europe and the Pacific
Sea;ching appraisals of our World War II bombing
effort against Nazi an d ;J"ap cit ies and industri es . Base d
on · car efu l analysis by U. S. e..'t:perts and testimony and
documents taken !rom captive enemy lenders.
Educational App lications : High school social studiessoc iology, history, economics; impact on world geography .
College-political science . (a ir power in world polit ics and
diploma cy); psychology (individual and mass mo r ale un der
ae rint bombing); economics (factors contributing t o d isinte·
gration of Axis war economies); sociolog y (impa ct of · air
war on social institutions) ; h istory; philosophy; a mu st !or
ROTC classes .

INDUSTRIAL MOBILIZATION AND DESIGN AND
DEVELOPMENT OF AIRCRAFT IN NAZI GERMANY
Testimony of Albert Speer, Nazi Min ister of Armament s
und W::ar Production
Verbatim testimony of top ~azi indu strial czar, Alber t
Sp eer, under questioning by American I ntelligence officers.
R elates in d etail t he plans , problems, su ccesses a n d f a ilures
of Nazi war production p rogram , p articularly theiT race to
out-produce th e Allies in m ilitar y airc r aft . . Fif ty·sev e n . s .
:.:
Education::a l App lications: H1gh school a .
1lege courses in his tory (an intimate gh
se
behind scenes of en emy war effort) ; gove rnment and poli tical science (air war problems
~
of Nazi form of government); sociology (free
f·c
vs . controll ed society in modern war) ; eco·
nomics (forr·es contributing to Nazi defeat);
bu sin ess (impact of air war on indu stria l plann ing and pro·
du ct ion management) .

J

INTERNATIONAL CONTROL OF ATOMIC ENERGY
A Report on the l ntcrnntio nol Cont rol of Atomic Encrs;y
- Departm en t o f State Publicu tion No . 2498
Recommendutions to the Secr etary of State by a com·
mittee of scientific, military, indu strial a nd Government ex·
pert.s.
Includes simpl e di scu ssions of nu clea r mech an ics
nnd evaluates human factors invol ved in world atomic con·
trot. Sixty-one pages .
·
Educntionnl Ap plica tions : E x cell ent H igh school science,
physics, nnd sociology.
Coll ege-poli tice.l s c ion c3 (imp ac t
of atomic energy on world politics) ; social studies (grent
chall enge to society; chan ges thinking a nd h abits of p eople ;
n eed for r ed esign of communiti es!); physics; ch emistry;
mining and min e ralogy; lnw; ph il osophy.

SUPER SO N IC RESEARCH PROPOSALS
Recommendations of Army Air Forces and the Air·
c rnft I ndu s try on a program of resea r ch and d evelopmen t
i nto speeds u p to 7 500 mph.
Edu cutionnl App ll cutio u8: High school mot he·
mati cs, scie nce, chemis try, nnd physics (rece nt
nviatio n developm e nts h nve dramati zed anew
the va lu e of mat hematics and science education
- tim e, distan ce , weight, muss probl ems related
to hi gh speeds; puts a new li ght on standard
laborato ry projects in scien ce ). Coll ege Iiiotogi·
en!, physical scie n ces and e ngin eer in g (labora tory exptora·
tion und analys is of lig ht , heat, magn etic and oth er form s
of e nergy; psyc hologica l aspects of highspeed fli ght ; analyses
of des ig n problems for projected high-speed p lanes, m issiles.
ta un clling a nd test fac il ities ) ; 'l'hesis : Ro le of Oollege ancl
U ni versity R esearch in th e National S upersoni c Progrnm.

PLANE FACTS

e

B r ightl y edited , pocket-size handbook of inform a tion on
aviation in the United States . .... pages. T o be p ubli sh ed late
in 1946.
Educa tional Applira tion s : Any elementary, secondary, or
coll ege level ed u ca tor w ill find this booklet invaluable as n
r ea dy r efe rence. Students at o will find it u sefu l for an y
studies i nvolving tra nsportati on compari sons, indu stri al de·
velopm e nt. mititnry ~tre n g th . or scient ifi c progre~s.

Every State Must Develop
An Air Education Program

Sources of Free Teaching Aids

Many orga niza ti ons offer fr ee or inexpensive teaching aids for aviati on. Some iss ue pamphlets and explanatory materials, while others
lend or rent sound and silent motion pictures and strip films.
Written especially for PLANES
The Government offers surplus aeronautical equipment of all kinds
bv Howard W. Sinclair, Assistant Administrator, Training, Civil
to tax-supp orted or non-profit schools for the asking and upon pay- .
Aeronautics Administration
ment of shipping expenses. Inquiries for such equipment should be
11111f!!'"ucators at ever y level of ins truction are becoming increasaddressed to : Educational Aircraft Division, War Assets Administraingly alert to the needs of students in this Air Age. Approxiti on, Washin gton 25 , D. C. , or U. S. Office of Education, Washing·
mately one-half the states of the
ton 25, D. C.
Union have already in effect, or are among those prepared und er
phases of flying and air transportaare developing, state-wide pro- CAA sponsorship.
Pamphlets, Explanatory
tion.
Materials
grams of aviation education, and
Until every state and territory
Air Transport Association,
the Aviation Training Staff of of the United States embraces a
Office of Public Relations, U.
1107 16th Street, N. W., WashS.
Army
Air
Forces,
The
Pentath e Civil Aeronautics Adminis- state-wide aviation ed ucation proington 5, D. C. Free leaflets,
gon, Washington 25, D . . C. tration recently has r eceived re- gram, concerted attention of th e
illustrated booklets on air transport
Pamphlets on military aviation.
quests for help from additional central and regional offices of
industry.
Office of Public lnf ormation,
Institute of the Aeronautical
states.
CAA must be directed to the task
l\a,·y Department, Washington Sciences, 1505 RCA Building,
To serve this growing need, of encouraging -the formulation
25, D. C. - Pamphlets on naval West, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New
trained educational consultants of such state-wide programs.
aviation.
York City - Will loan books for
are being placed in each of the
Parallelin g these efforts will be
Aviation Education Service, one week free, except for return
CAA regional offices. These con- th ose relative . to preparation of
Civil Aeronautics Administration,
postage, to anyone 18 or older who
Washington 25, D. C. - Staff of can demonstrate responsibility for
sultants, when called upon to do
the variety of instructional maqualified
ed
ucational
specialists
to
so, will assist committees plan- terials s uch programs require.
ret urn of same.
Trans-World Airlines, 10
ning state-wide aviation educa- Plans and materials will bea r , cou nsel groups and individuals; free
outlines, pamphlets to aid educationRichards Road, Kansas City,
tion programs. They will aid th e upon all aspects of aviation trainal groups and teachers ; booklet,
Missouri - A special kit of maps,
state departments of education to ing from kindergarten throu gh
"Civil Avi ation and th e National
folder s, color posters for classroom
implement such programs, will college; from trad e school
Economy," 35 cents.
usc; special advisory service for
be available to lec ture ed ucationthrough the professional school;
U. S. Office of Education,
teachers.
al · groups, and will sup ply in- from pilot to aviation exec utive.
Washington 25, D. C.-PamphUnited Air Lines, Park AYenue
lets, staff of speciali sts to counsel and 42nd Street, New York structional material to adminis- Continuing long after plans have
Free fold ers, booklets, pictures, film
trators and instructors. They also
been adopted by each of the sev- edu cators.
'Aircraft Industries Associa- strips, recordings (for th ose having
will help teachers prepare course eral states, implementation techtion, 610 Shoreham Building, 33% rpm turntables) ; speciallyoutlines, and confer with college niques will need to be devised
Washington 5, D. C.-Pamphlets prepared teaching kits for grade~
administrators who seek advice and employed. Inspirational lec- on social, economic, and mHitary
l-3, 4-6, and junior and senior high,
upon aviation problems.
tures, teacher and operations inaspects of aviation. Free mailing 25 cents each.
Much progress· already has stitutes, teacher training - prelist for publication "Planes."
Movies and Strip Films:
been made in the program of as- service and in-service - all these
American Airlines, Inc., Air
Office of Public Relations, U.
Age Education Resea rch, 100 E. S. Army Air Forces, The Penta1iiiince to our educators. One and other techniques will need
42nd Street, New York 17, New
i~rtant advance is th e prepac?ntinu ous application a nd re~
gon, Washington 25, D. C.
York Special advisory servi ce
ration of suitable and adequate sJon.
Pictorial Section, Office of
for
ed
uca
tional
groups,
teachers;
Public Information, Navy Dematerials of instructi on. The 20
The expansion of this ed ucabooks, maps,_ prints covering all
partment, Washlngton 25, D. C.
titles in the Air-Age Education
ti onal program is a task demandOffice of Aviation InformaSeries, the Demonstrations and ing much planning and preparation, Civil Aeronautics AdminisLaboratory Exp eriences in the tion. In this the CAA Aviation
tration, Washington 25, D. C.
Science of Aeronautics, and the Training Staff will endeavor to
A viation Education Source Book serve.
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Industry Plans
Key to Security

Seventy per cent score on this quiz is excellent. Sixt er cent
is good.
Yp
1. What is the most expensive item
of work in building an airport? (a I
preparation of site; {b) paving; (c)
lighting; (d) radio equipment and
installation?
2. W h a t P e r
c e n'· of U. S. high
schools has intro duced aviation into the curriculum 7

(a)

80 o/o ; · {b)

50 o/o ; {c) 17 o/o .
3. What p e rcentage of Fed eral funds under th e
ne w airport program will go for small
city airports and community airparks'?
{a) 54 o/o ; (b) 83 o/o ; (c) 59 o/o .
4. What's the safety record of U.
--line• in miles per fatal accident?
.,better than a million miles per
,;;,:ident; (b) 23 million per; (c) 52
million per.
5. It is accepted as a fact that
Germany had outdistanced the world
in the field of fundam e ntal a e rody namic research . True? False?

6. The on!y U. S. iet Janes :hus
far successfully flown
P fi9h ers .
True? False?
are
7. During t945 Air E
s in the
U. S. was a {a) mill· xpdresjlar: ( b_)
•on o
buSJ $700,000; (c) 15 million dollar
ness?
·

8. Rec e ntly a man st
d awaY oln
U. S. Army p Ia _n e inoweEuroP e·wa~s
a
there any law against t in9 a?
. .
I
s ovt
.1 0
on U . S. a.rhne panes/ y '1 1~
·
es ·
·nde
9. A rec e nt survey b an ~hat
pendent res e arch agenc yh wed
1
.
h' k Y s o
trave
A mer1can
men t 1n ab ou t air re f ers
com f ort . W hat percent
P (b I
air to rail comfort? (ajg:z o/o ;

46 o/o; (c) 56o/o ?
I

. 0. We

nave 91

·n
1

the

~•nd tunnels r1'any
. S. Ho"" cono f th
are
,"d
ese d quate
1

'' ered
a ene w
for t estin9
,.,ili_su)"er-speed . (b)
tary plan es and mlssd es ? (al 3,
25; (c) none .

Rece nt Governm ent and industry actions reveal that out of
World War II has co me a new
und erstanding of th e r elationship
between industrial pre pared ness
and na ti onal security. Some nati onal planners asse rt that from
now on we must have industrial
maneuvers similar to our military
a nd naval maneuvers.
The armed forc es take such a
se ri ous view of this s ubj ect that
spec ial provision for industrial
plannin g has bee n made in th eir
budge ts. The c urrent Army Air
Forces bud ge t, for example, sets
asid e more than 14,000,000 for
indus trial pre paredn ess.
The Army and Navy ar e cooperatin g closely on some very detailed a ircra ft production investigation
at Wri ght Fi eld, th e
Army Air Forces ce nter. Proj ects
already und er way involve under ground plants, statisti cal control in production , locati on a nd
operati on of plants, stockpilin g
of machin e tools a nd materials,
production a nalysis techniqu es,
a nd tim e-s tudies.

Winfield Daily Courier Gets There Fast
~~Flying

Newsboys"
Deliver Kansas
Daily Paper

With the only special air delivery service of any newspaper in
Kansas, the Winfield Daily Courier is now delivered to subscribers in_ Eastern Cowley, Western
Chautauqua and Elk counties as
soon as it is to Winfield residents.
The Courier, with a circulation of
nearly 6,000, is located in a city
of 9,500 population.
The service was started in October, 1945, as an experiment in
air express by the Winfield Air
Service, Warren F. Jones, man:
ager, in an effort to extend that
type of service to South Central
Kansas. It proved so satisfactory
and patrons were so pleased with
the early arrival of their Couriers
that the service was extended to
other towns.
The Couriers are now delivered to seven towns, including
Atlanta, Dexter, Latham, Cedar
Vale, Moline, Howard and Grenola. The route is 107 air miles,
with one and one-half hours required for the trip. If the same
route was covered by car, part of
it over country roads, it would
require five hours for the 175
miles by highway.
AERIAL DROP

When the presses start rolling
off the first papers of the day's
edition-and it is exactly the
same paper as is printed for Winfield readers-the first papers are
bundled up and taken by Courier
car to the municipal airport east
of the city. Out th ere, the pilot
has the plane warmed up r eady
to go, and the bundles are piled
into the plane.

:faclj and :Jigurej
T eacher trainin g programs and
school curri cula. like planec-. "? d
airports, must be contim:·
designed to match pro · •
th e air age.
'
Dr. Einstein says mass and
energy are equivalent. Thus, one
. kilogram of matter "atomized"
would equal two months' output
of the total 1939 electric power
industry in the United States.
Approximately 1,000,000 lbs.
of lead, used for control surface
counterweights, is being recovered from scrapped war planes.

Editor-manager Carl A. Ro!t, of the Winfield, K:ms., Cou&i<!r,
shown with his aerial newsboys.

Papers are dropped at several
of the .towns before the home
town carriers get their papers
folded and start on their routes,
and the residents in surrounding
towns are reading the Winfield
news before most of the Winfield
folks are.
REGULAR SERVICE

The plane never touches th e
ground from the time it leaves
the field until it r eturns. Each
bundle is dropped fr om the air,
with the plane about 100 feet in
the air when th e bundle is released. A safe place, some distan ce from the r esidential area
of each town, has been selected
as the droppin g site: The height,
and th e method of wrapping the
bundles were de termined a ft er
considerable experimentation. Local carriers are on the spot to
r etrieve th e bundl es and distribute th em to subscrib ers.
The idea of aii' .sci·vice developed during th e October flood
when Couriers were delive red to
towns " across th e Walnut ri ver"
by plan e. Since th at time th e
plane has missed making th e
trip only 10 times, during heavy
ra in or snow storms.
ECONOMICAL

So punctual is th e plan e in its
rounds that farm ers and towns
peo ple in th e area covered listen
and look for th e Aeronca trai ner
each day. The pilot has a number of fri ends along th e route,
who ha ve never seen him , but
wh o wave to him each day as he
fli es over th eir farms.
Th e service has proved ve ry
sa tisfa ctory and costs practically
th e sa me as car deli very would ,
say Carl A. Rott, editor-m anager,
and W. W. Ke ith , circ ulati on
ma na ger.

Civic Groups
Go Airminded
Typical of the expanding aviation activities of local business
associations is an announcement
by the Flushing (New York)
Young Men's Board of Trade
that they have established an
aviation job-counseling bureau
for veterans.
Flushing's commer ce group is
unique in the vocational guidance
phase of aviation promotion, and
already has steered . a good number of men and women veterans
to a ir jobs. Recent developments,
however, sh ow th at local business
groups are playin g an incr easin gly important part in guiding
U. S. aviation progress.
According to the U. S. Chamber of Commer ce, chambers in
14 leading cities have special
r.n m mittees han d!ing :::.vi3tion.
matters. In dozens of other cities
business gr oups are sponsoring
various aeronautical activities for
you th. And, as a testimonial to
th e growing inter est of local businessmen, th e Civil Aeronautics
Board recently amended its rules
of prac ti ce to permit chambers
of commerce and si milar civic
groups to intervene in airline and
oth er cases.
An unprecedented grow th of
airmindedness on th e par t of local busin ess groups is seen as a
res ult of th e new airport building program, from which small
cities and towns will r eceive maj or benefits.

Since th e Wrights' flight , aviation has been put to music for
bands, orchestras, ballets, chorals, and instrum ental solos, no!
to mention several dozen World
War II popular s~ngs.
Researchers, looking for an
ideal design for the plane to
travel over 1,000 miles per hour,
lean to swept-back wings, and
eventually, craft resembling
schoolroom paper airplan es.
Five years ago altitude r ecords
wer e meas ured in feet. l''
however, researchers try fo · A ,
ed miles with each rockt W
tude attempt.
Pilots are aided by nearly
5,000 farm ers who voluntarily
make daily observations for the
Weather Burea u.
Several billion words each
month pass over airline communications circ uits handling passenger and cargo r eservati ons.

Float-plane Boom
Is Developing

Float plane enthusiasts see the
new F ederal Airport Act as a
bi g boost for development of seaplan e an ch orages. Its $500,000,000 building fund provides for
constructi on of water as well as
land fa cilities, and flo a t plane
fli ers and manufac turers are teaming to make the most of it.
There's a boom ahead in seaplane fl yin g, th ey say, and for
proof th ey point to the fact that
makers of fl oat plane eq uipment
have backlogs of orders th at '
some cases exceed th eir
ou tput for th e last IS yea ~
The surge of interest in
fl yin g is being organized , __ _
Air Minded People
Th e Civil Aer onautics Admin- guided so that local groups will
istration reports an in crease of · be able to obtai n th e kind of
more th an 1,000o/o in civil pilots backin g necessary for developing community anchorages.
o;in ce 1939.
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